
L ocated on the California Coast, a short 90 miles

from Los Angeles and 350 miles from San Francisco,

Santa Barbara epitomizes the relaxed California

lifestyle! It’s no wonder they call Santa Barbara “The

American Riviera.” It’s a perfect place for a vacation,

a weekend visit, or just an overnight stay.

T he Eagle Inn, in the Santa Barbara residential

West Beach neighborhood, provides comfortable ac-

commodations two blocks from the beach and a short

stroll from the harbor, Stearns Wharf and State Street.

R elax on the beach and gaze across the Pacific

Ocean for hours, or fill your calendar with fine dining,

wine tasting, whale watching, shopping or any of the

other fun things there are to do here. No matter how

you spend your time, The Eagle Inn is the perfect place

to stay when you visit Santa Barbara.

Eagle Inn rooms are spacious, and many of our rooms and casitas feature
fireplaces and whirlpool tubs.

Even our basic rooms have free Internet, comfortable beds, handsome 
bathrooms, work stations, a TV and a DVD player.

Our popular casitas offer a little more privacy and luxury to our guests with
amenities like spacious bathrooms, balconies and fireplaces.

The Eagle Inn
A family-owned hotel in beautiful Santa Barbara

theeagleinn.com
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A complimentary breakfast awaits you each morning

in our beautiful dining room, or you can sit outside

and enjoy it on an intimate patio. Our two-course

menu changes daily, but we always offer fresh fruit (or-

ganic when available) and coffee, tea or espresso. Each

day there is a savory dish such as quiche or bagels and

smoked salmon. Home-made granola, organic yogurt

and oatmeal are also available.

Why not indulge yourself in one of our deluxe rooms,

where you can relax by your fireplace in a whirlpool

tub for two.  Or step out on your private balcony and

sip a Santa Barbara Pinot Noir or sample a local beer

while marvelling at the colors of the evening sky. 

As each day concludes, you will look forward to a

deep and restful sleep on a premium pillow-top mat-

tress and sumptuous linens.

Our casitas cater to guests seeking romance, luxury

and privacy. Adjacent to the main hotel building, the

casitas are like your own condo just a few blocks from

the beach. Let us delight your loved one with a 

Romance Package of roses, sparkling wine and choco-

late-dipped strawberries. Or share an in-room massage

after a day of touring our local wineries; however you

spend your visit, you will feel pampered.

The Eagle Inn is proud to offer

accommodations that are

unique, well appointed and 

spacious. Our rooms have a 

variety of styles, amenities and

price points. From our econom-

ical standard rooms with one

queen-size bed to our casitas

(little cottages) that feature fire-

places, two-person whirlpool

tubs, private patios and breakfast in bed. No matter which

room you choose, you’re sure to be comfortable.

Since its inception in 1981, The Eagle Inn has been a 

family-owned-and-operated business. This continuity has

fostered quality and personal touches rare in other hotels

such as fresh baked cookies in the lobby each afternoon

and beach cruisers at your disposal. You will depart feeling

spoiled and rejuvenated.

Our rooms offer every conven-

ience. You’ll find wireless Inter-

net, flat-screen TV, DVD player,

coffee maker, microwave, mini-

fridge, safe, hair dryer, iron and

board and attractive bathroom.

Staying at The Eagle Inn means

having all the comforts of being

at home, but never having to

make the bed!

The Eagle Inn
A family-owned hotel in beautiful Santa Barbara

Email us at Stay@TheEagleInn.com.


